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A., Introduction
I. Sports and urban development
II. Sport-related urban regeneration (Davies)
   1. sport and regeneration
   2. sports regeneration
   3. sport-led regeneration
III. Aim of this presentation
IV. Structure of this presentation
Location of Debrecen
Location of Great Forest Park
B., The history of Great Forest Park

I. The first half of 20th century

1. 1910/20's decades
2. 1930's decade

Great Forest Stadium in 1930's
Building of new indoor swimming pool

Boating Pond in Great Forest Park
II. The second half of 20th century
Amusement Park

New Vigadó restaurant
C., The necessity of regeneration

I. Conditions of different facilities

II. Needs of local football clubs

Great Forest Stadium in 2000's
Open Air Theatre in 2000's

Boating Pond in 2000's
D., Developments after 2010

I. New external conditions

1. new approach of central government
2. European Union financial support

II. Great Forest Stadium
Elevated walkway and running track
III. The surrounding area

1. central part of Great Forest Park
2. western part of Great Forest Park
Central part of Great Forest Park

former conditions

current conditions
„Fog” theatre
Event area on the northern side
Western area

Increased water surface
Playground for children

New promenades
E., Conclusion

I. Successfull development

II. Sport-led regeneration

1. Great Forest Stadium – key element of regeneration
2. Great Forest Stadium – a new symbol of this area
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